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Please do not fail to read all below.

Terniit, dotKlitionx, iS'/iipjiuif/

CAS' fl (by Draft. Honey Order or H(‘fjisfter-

i;d r.etter) wiiii okoku will .secure prompt lil-

ling. No floods sliippt'd unless C.vsii or .s.vris-

l•.uTonv SKcrmry aecompanies the order.

(rooclx ivil/ not he xhipix-.d O. 1).

Orders for less than will not h(? lilled un-

less in cents .are allowed to pay th<! co.st of

packing.

At prices nainrd, goods are carefully pae.k-

ed in moss or straw, well hailed or boxed and

delivered to forwarders here, after which my
responsibility ceases, except for mistak(!S in

lining, which must be reported witiiin live

daj's after receijrt of goods, to iidniit adjust-

ment. Be careful in unpacking to note every-

thing. and immediately "-/if (it in’’ in moist soil

till planted, or plant at onc(\ never allow the

roots to dry, or failure will most likely la'snlt.

It is alwaps better to ship hi/ J'hpress, un-

less the amount of stock is large. If money is

sent to prepay express or freight, 1 can save

eu-stomers money by prepaying, as I get s|)e-

eial rates. No prepayment is made unless mon-
ey is sent. This is an accommodation I cheer-

fully do my customers, but 1 cannot prepay out

of my own ])oeket, trusting everyone to return

my money. Good customers never ask it. In

ease a sur])lus of money is sent, it is promptly

r(!turned with statement.
j

frive expticit Directions for Shipment

.

When sucli are not given I shall use my best

judgement in sehs'tinga route, but will not be

la^sponsible for loss ther<>l)y.

Customers wilt f/nieralli/ he most siteccss-

/id in getting desirable assortments by leaving

the selection in part, at least, to me, as I have
juuch e.xperience in testing and growing for

market, but I desire everyone to have his or

her choice as near as ijossible.

Jt is to rny own. interest to give customers
;

the best terms and selections possible. But I

cannot prevent Drouth, Severe Winter, Early':

or Late Frosts, Insects, Rabbits etc. from oat-
|

ing, nor Plants from dying by Bad 'I’reatment

in Other Hands, hence I never insure trees to

lire after teavinp nil/ /nissr ssion, but do de-

liver good stock, in good order, true to name.
In .-ase 1 fail in these I replace or refund mon-
ey

.

/ am responsible toatt mi/ enstomers, and
to Ihem only; for tlie clniraeter of the goods,

and to the saim,' or their forwarders, the ex-

press or railway <'ompanies. I guarantee to de-

liver stock in good order and Tl\ VE T<<)

XAArE!, with such (hdivery my responsibility

ceases.

Shoidd any 'l're(!S, Plants or Seed be desired,

not mentioned in this catalogue, 1 will be glad

to furnish same at the lowest la'ices. .Vs 1 am
trans:ieting busiiu'ss with the largest nurseries,

llorists and seedhouses. 1 am in a po.sition to

furnish them at reduced prices.

WHOLESALE.
Nurserynu'n ajid large planters, who need

Tre(^s, Plants and Ro.ses in large riuantities

should write for my wholesale List. I can fur-

)iish extra good nurserystock, Er(‘ight Prepaid

I

to any depot in Texas, cheaper than others,

i KKEP IN MIND.
'I'hat I will giv(! a large discount for large

plantings for Churehes, Schools and Grave-

yards. Write for prices.

CA Vr IOX.
I employ no traveling agents. Those claim-

ing to be my agemts are frauds and should be

shunned.

I have no “Tree of (irapevine, Blaekberri(‘s,

Rasjtberries, Gtirrents, Gooseberries, Toma-
to(?s. Strawberries," no “Neverfailing Almond
Trees,"’ nor any other imimssible horticultural

wonders, such as, “ whole-root grafted" trees,

which are only the imorcsf^nV'ee (/rafted after

all. It is the provin(;e of the Travel in;/ Tne
Peddler to supply these rare novelties. Th<;y

claim exclusive right to such trade, and I friu’-

ly grant their claims.

1 pay no transportation charges on tr<!es or

plants, but always add some articles to partly

cover them.

.Vddress: OTTO LOCKE, Xnrseri/man,

New Eraiinfels, Texas.

Errata: Pag(> l;i, Kriantus Kavenna, should he 2.5 ets. instead of 15 ets.



SOMETHING NEW.

The Most Woiidirlul Apple of the Age.

Mi ungest Bearer Ever Known,

Bears at Two Years—Never Fails.

A FINE WINTER APPLE. HARDY AS AN OAK.

SUITABLE FOR ALL LATITUDES.

TLi(*ae&
(OVBR)



• • • The Bismarck Apple. . . .

Read the following reliable evidence of its value :

TT7HIS fine nav apple comes from New
i Zealand, and it is creating greater inter-

est among apple growers than any other

variety. Not only here, but all over

Kiirope. It is a fruit of large size, speci-

mens having been grown, it is claimed, of^

nearly two pounds each. Color, a deep

orange yellow, shading to a bronzy red,

and verj' attractive. Flesh yellow, tender

and juicy, and of good quality. Keeps all

winter. It ha.s been fully tested in Russia,

Germany, P'rance, England, United States

and Canada, and wherever grown has

proved a most astonishing revelation in

hardiness and early fruiting. -

The following from the London Gard-

ner's Chronicle of October iX, 1895, shows

its productiveness: :

“ Now we have to .spekk- of another aj)-

ple called “ BismarCk.” It furnishes an in-

stance of precocious' heavy- bearing that

we do not remember to have seen equaled.

Eighteen rods and a half were covered with

Bismarck trees of two years old upon the

Doucin stock. Many of these had eleven,

a few twelve, large fruits upon them, and

some had none. The trees are planted in

nursery rows about three feet apart, and

the plants about a foot asunder. An acre

of trees cropped in such a manner would

yield about five hundred bushels of fruit

per acre. This is a wonderful showing

for a new fruit, which is destined to become

a universal favorite.”

What the Gardner's Chronicle says of its productiveness, is confirmed by

experience in this country, as on a transplanted two-year Standard tree was

counted twenty-six handsome apples, showing what a wonder it is.
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Apples.
PriccK: xtroiir/, 4 io f! feet trees, grafte

Striped Juae. (Red Margaret,) medium to large
size, yellow, striped with dark red, juicy,
subaeid, valuable. May.

Red June, medium to large;, oblong, dark red,
erlsp, sometimes almost mealy tender, high
flavored. Ripe .June 5, and sometimes until
July.

Red Astrachaa, large size, crimson and yellow,
juicy, crisp, valuable for cooking. 'I’ree a tine
grower and very prolific. .Mine 1 to .July 15.

Yellow Traaspareat, Russian variety, medium,
jiale yellow, early.

Early Harvest, large, yellow, tender, juicy,
and of excellent quality. .July 1.

Yellow Horse, known throughout tin; South as
the best all-purpose summer apple, large,
yellow, sometimes with red blush, firm,
splendid for cooking, eating and drying.
July 15.

Fall Queen, tree upright, spreading and long-
lived, fruit large, yellow, with bright, red
cheeks, very rich and juicy. Sept, and Oct.

Lady Finger, large, oblong, gn^enish yellow,
covered with deep carmine, tender and juicy.

Rome Beauty, vigorous, profuse, striped, large,
good market.

’

Kinnaird’s Choioe, fruit medium, mostly cover-
ed wite a dark red; flesh yellow, tender, jui-
cy and very aromatic. Very hardy and pro-
ductive.

Winesap, tree a strong grower and profluctive.

d on whole roots, 15 cents; $10 per 'iob,

i

fruit of medium size, red flesh, crisp, 'juicy
high flavored, valuable for table, market and
eider. Ripe in Oct.

Black Twig, tree upright grower, fruit like
Winesap but one fourth largtT.

Ben Davis, every one has seen this apple, as it
is sold by grocers in fall and winter; Iarg(;.
red and yellow striped, subacid, valuable'.
October.

Springdale, a new seedling. Took flrst premium
at Ark. State Fair. Our best keeper and will
sell, when known, above all others. Fine
grower, alxsolutely ironclad, heavv bearer.
Fine deep r<>d color, excellent quality, and
a splendid keeper, I’ricc 25 cts. each.

Horsclial Cox, a new winter apple from Tenn.
h>uit and tree resemble Bon Davis but fruit
smaller, better quality and better keeper.
I’rice 25 cts.

Bismark, this most valuable new apple, intro-
duced from New Zealand, promises to take
the place of almost every other apple grown
in this country. Wherever grown it has
proviKl a most astonishing revelation, not
only in high quality, but also in hardiness
and especially in carliness of fruiting; it is
just the apple for a hot climate. The color of
the fruit is a beautiful golden yellow and its
size is of the largest, of most delicious flavor.
One and two year old tr(!cs bear heavy crops
of large fruits. Ih-ice 50 cts each.

IS



2 . We cull lill iiiiy order, wliolesale oi- retail.

FIVK TEXAS APPLES.

Gray, from San Saba County. Growinjf besides

other ai)i>les, it lias been watelied and eom-

liared with them, and its many merits make

it souglit and demanded by all who have

seen it. I’riee 35 cts.

Linoola, Mr. Onderdonkes favorite; he says of

it: “I,arse and flattish, while Ki‘‘>" inK re-

sembles Phode Island Greeninf?, but takes a

dull red blush just before ripening. Gur best

apple.” Auf?ust. 35 cts.

Rutledge, one of a number of apple trees plant-

ed in Williamson county thirty live years

ago by Capt. W. P. Rutledge. It is considered

one of the largest apple trees in the State,

measuring over 50 feet across the top. Bears

a fair crop of medium sized fruit almost ev-

ery year; very promising. Fall. 35 cts.

T&lbot, the Apple for this Section, originated in

Williamson county, grows anywhere; strong.

vigorous growing tree, our burning sun

seems to have no injurious elleet upon it, as

the branches do not lean to the north when

young, like those of most other varieties.

Trees made double the growth of any other

in young orchards; tliey do not overeroi), but

bear regularly. Fruit medium to large, green-

ish yellow, nearly ov(‘rspread with red, flesh

rich, cream color, of line texture, linn, very

juicy and deliciously flavored. Ripens in

Sept, and keeps until .Fanuary. 35 cts.

Heine, originated in Burnet county. Tree a

good grower and regular bearer. Fruit large

to very large, oblong, depressed .at one end,

beautiful yellow with sligiit i)lush wIhti- ex-

jKised to the sun, flesh lirm, white of an ex-

cellent (piality. Ripens in Seirtember and

keeps till .lamiary. 35 cts.

One tree each of the live Texas ai)ples, for

$l..')».

Crab Apples.

Thrxr jirrtti/ little. (q>}>leK do ire It on atmoKt (iiif/ leiiiil of land. OJfni ire hare m r ii.

them ffrowine/ to perfection when other ajiplex failed ridireli/. Price: b) rentx each.

Hyslop, vigorous, prolific, crimson, large prna- value it highly for |)reserves. Buds and blos-

mental, preserve. soms exc|uisitely beautiful. Ripens in .Iidy.

Tr&Bacendant, (Siberian,) an attractive yellow Yates, Iwight red covered with ^^tlite specks;

color, splashed and striped with red; bears fpiality line, very pnxluetive, long keeper,

very young and annual crops thereafter. We Tliis is one of the best apjiles known.

Pears.

In order of riprnint/. 25 rentx each; $2.25 }>rr VJ; per WO.

Extra larf/e, (I to 7 feet, iM eentx each.

Wilder Early, (new,) vigor-

ous and hardy, extra ear-

ly, no rotting at the core,

superior quality, melting,

rich and pleasant.

Kooncp, (new) verp early, of

the very best (piality, do

not rot at the core. Tlie

fruit is of a straw color with red check and

Iirown dots. Tree of vigorous growth, heal-

thy, and is very hardy in bud and bloom, so

that late frosts will not kill the blossoms,

35 cents each.

Clapp’s Favorite, on pear or quince, jirolitic,

red cheek, large, excellent, table.

Reliaace, (new,) medium size, brown red with

russet, flesh line grained, juicy, melting,

high flavored; quality very good to best; tree

vigorous and a regular and abundant bear-

er. 35 cts,

Summer Beauty, raised In 1S73 and introduced

in 1893 by us. This pear is the finest fruit

and the surest bearer of all varieties that

ever have been tested so far south. The trees

have not faiied to iiroduee heavy eroiis every

year since 1880. It is a vigorous, symmetrical

grower and late bloomer, so tliat spring

frosts will not injure it. Tlie fruit is very-

large and handsome, yelloyy; with a tine

bright red cheek, flavor syveet, sugary, rich

aromatic and jileasant, excellent quality: al-

ways grown in clusters of from three to live.

One of the rarest and most ]>roductive jiears

in cultivation. Ripening tlie end of .Inly.

ITiee of well rooted one year old trees. 2 to

3 feet, 50 cents. 4 to 0 feet, ,$1.00 each.

The folloyving are a few testimonials of tlie

Hummer Beauty from persons yvlio have ex-

amined and tasted tlie pear.

]Vaxhin(iton, l>. (: -Viigust 14th, 1890.

Mr. Otto Locke, Xew Braunfels, Tex.

Dear Sir: The box of pears yvhich you sent

yvere duly received. If you can groyv such

Pears as this as far south as your location in

Texas, that there is no need of groyving tlie Le

Conte, or of it ever being said tliat pears yvill

not do yvell in your region. Very truly,.

II. E. Van Deman, Pomologist.



8 .
„ o. uulcl grown Kosf's in Texas.

U. S. Dki’akt.mkxt or A<;iiu ri.'a iiK,

Divi-iio-x or l’o.Moi.O(iY.

Waxhinulon, I). V. August Kith, 1S!)4.

Jlr. Otto I.ockc, New Hraunlels, Tex.
Dear Sir: Your speeiuiens of Summer

lieauty Pears ami aeeom])anying letter reeeiv-

ed, August 7, for wliieli accept my tlianks. I

consider it a very valual)le pear for j our sec-

tion of the country and perliaps miglit succeed
eiptally well elsewliere. It is of tine flavor,

sweet, sugary, ricli, sliglitly granular and ex-

cepting a sliglit astringency wliicli may result

from the j)ears having been taken from the
tree at too early a date, would rank very high
amongst jiears. It has colored ui) heaiitifullj’

and should be a valuable market varietj'.

\ ours trulv, S. I>. llciges, Pomologist.

LitUe ,Si/rcr, A'. .\ug. 15th, KSl);i.

Mr. Otto Locke, Xcw IJraunfels, Tex.
Mj’ dear Sir: 'I'lic s|)ceimens of Summer

lieauty ])cars whicli you sent on the .sth inst.
have aiTived in good condition, ])roving, it to
be a nmiarkablj' lino shipping varietj’. It is
certainly a liighly colored and atIraetiVe fruit
and altliough a little astringent, I lind it sweet
and rich; tlie flesh of line texture, thus i)lacing
it tar above the .average Soutliern Pears in
I>oint of (piality. Its size too is good. Am quite
sure it is distinct from anytliing before tlie
I)ut)lie, and think the name given it an a])pro-
I’riate one. Yours trulj’,

.1. T. I,ovett.

2aii 'JIatcinio, 2 Sliunn't, IS!),'!.

SBcrilirr .ficrr I'oifc! Wcincn I'crliinlilitliftcii Tnat
fiir Me libcrinaMc .vtiftc mit £ii)tpiailica, ivcldie im lic-

Hfit .hiftniiM tu fnni. otii fintic 6eu Sinmen
„^inumer Stertuh)" fiir bic lietreffn'ftc 'fMrnc airtit mir
iui];cr|t paficiib, foiibcni ftmb biofcllit nml) fe belicnt,
bait itii pun .y>crb)t ciiiifie 'Wiiimc biefer 2erte pi Imbeii
li'iiiiidie. SV!ciui bic IMntea in cincm fo nnipinftificn
niib tnicfencn flcilirc inic bicieu, fo fdion nnb fnftin U'cr<
bon, loie innffen |ic bnnn erft in cincm nicbr f|cciipictcn

I'"’- )!ldjtnn(!bliolI ipaificnb,

I*. S. I'ofrcnij.

ScIlBidr laSodiciibloft, lotcn 'ilnn. is!i;i.

S'.'ir finb .^'cnit £. t'oefe ucrpflidttct fiir 8nft»t'imil
cinco .Mifidicno mit iHrncn non cincr 2ortc, bic cr fclir

pnffcnb „2nmmcr Slcantp" nctniift lint, ricfclbcn l)n.

I'cii ben Simnen nidit nnr bind) ipre lihUfdic Aorm nnb
priiditipc rotpe AdrL'nin), fonbern nndi bnrd) 'tiromn
nnb SSolihicftlnmitf. SB. 91. iremfman.

Flemish Beauty, large, beautiful, juicy, melting
rich and linn, does well lu-re.

Bartlett, on pear or quince, prolilic, yellow,
large, tine, table, market.

Howell, large, waxen, yellow with red cheeks.

ricli, buttery, sweet and perfumed, strong
growiT, productive and valuable.

Smith’s Hybrid, (new,) trees resemble Lc Con-
te, fruit earlier, larger, richer and more melt-
ing, one of the best new pears.

Le Conte, on own roots, prolilic, yellow, very
large, good table or market.

Jefferson, above medium, shajic pyriform, color
yellow with deep crimson cheeks, good mar-
ket pear.

Lawson, one of the most beautiful when fully
ripe a brilliant crimson, on a clear yellow
ground; flesh is ri<*li. Juicy and pleasant.

Seckel, on pear, prolilic, brown, small, best,
table.

Duchess, pale yellow, very large, good market

.

Buffum, medium size, yellow, somewhat cover-
ed witli reddish brown and russet, buttery,
sweet and excellent.

’

Idaho, (new) very large, flesli white, tender,
sweet and buttery, with a richer and liner
flavor than the Bartlct, ripe late.

Vicar of Winkfield, tree a vigorous grower,
fruit large, pale yellow, red cheek,, good
flavor.

Kioffer Hybrid, very vigorous, prolilic, yellow,
large, excellent, good table and canning.

Garber Hybrid, (new) oriental strain, like the
Smith’s, fruit resembles the Kiefter in size,

shape and color, ripe tliree weeks later.

Lincoln Corcless, almost without core or seed,
unusually large, rich golden color when rip<q
excelh'iit quality, keeps perfectly sound un-
til Marcli. :!5 ets.

Winter Kelis, medium, buttery, good flavor,
slender, straggling grower.

Beurre Eastern, large, melting, very good, rip-

ens in .\ov. and can be kept until spring.

Hawaii, medium round, bergamot shape, vi'ry

lirolitie; foliage luxuriant, line tree. :!5 ets.

Mme. Von Seibcld, large, round, russet, similar
in shaiie to the China Sand I’ear. Flesli brit-

tle, juicy, with a peculiar spicy aroma. Pro-
lific and good grower. 35 ets.

Golden Russet, Japan, the fruit is flat or aiiple

shape of good size and golden russet color;

the tree is a quick grower and sure bearer.

35 ets.

Hubbard, .Japan pear, vigorous in growth and
adapted well to our climate. 35 ets.

Japan Wonder, another .Japan pear of great
merit; the tree is of vigorous and luxuriant
growth, well worth planting. 35 ets. each.

Quinces.
nri/ ric/i, t/rep, welt drained iSoil. 25 ceidu eaeh; $2.50 per I'J.

Orange, old standard varietj'. Meeche’s, (new) very line and prolific.
Champion, (new) very fine, large.



4. Do you need Shade Trees? We have tliein. Order a dozen, or a thousand.

Almomds.
25 cciiIk inch. Almondx do well wherever the Aprieol Ihrirex.

Then xuceee.d in WeMei-n 7'exax.

Languedoc, Prinoess and Sultana are the three best varieties.

Apricots.

/« order of ripening. 25

Myer’s Early, earliest; medium size, of wiiite

color, good, prolific.

Eureka, very early, large, tine, prolific.

Blendheim, Russian, large, golden y<‘llow, witli

a red clieek, good (piality, bears well.

Moorpark, large, excellent: an old favorite.

Chinese, tlic largest of all apricots.

eentx each; $2.25 per 1:1.

Japan Apbicot, Bungoume, this is remarkalilc

for size, fine (piality and vigorous tree. 35 cts.

Cluster, original tree has never faihsi to bear

since it was 3 years old: of beautiful, symme-
trical growth, very vigorous and liardy; an

enormous b(;arer. Fruit im’dium, transparent

yellow, excellent (piality.

Nectarines.

25 eentx eaeh, tiidexx otherwixe noted.

Jumbo, originated in Burnet Co. from a peach and mottling of red: sweet and a iiecnliar

seed. Kniif said to be as large as a Chinese pl(!asant flavor. Freestone,

cling peacli: rich yellow; delicious flavor; Coosa, very large, red, flesli wliitc; a nep seed-

sure lieaian-. 50 cents eacli. ling from upper ti(!orgia.

Boston, large, deep yellow, witli a liriglit blush Victoria, medium, purple, brown cheek. .Inly.

Cherries.

25 eeidx eaeh.

Early Richmond, an old reliable variety.

English Morello, simil.ar to Early Richmond,

later.

May Duke, very line, lieart shapiid, nearly

black, tender rich and juicy.

Esol Eirsohe, a Gcrnien variety. Sizi! medium,

color bright riKl, mild acid flavor, good

grower.

Qovenor Wood, large, lieart shaiied, liglif yel-

low sliaded with red, juicy and sweet, hlay.

Black Tartarian, very large, purplish black,

half tender, flavor mild and pleasant. Tree
reniarkalily vigorous, erect, lieaiitiful grow-
er and very popular. May and .lime.

Peaches.

In order of ripening, 4 to (t feet, 15 eenix eaeh; $10 per 100.

I. RlI'KXIXIi IIKIIK FKOM M.(V 20tII TO .It'XK 10.

Sneed, (new,) ripe 10

days before Alexan-

der, of Chinese type.

Tree of vigorous

growtli and drooii-

ing habit. Tlie ear-

liest ))each in culti-

vation.

Triumph, (new.) "The
earliest yellow peach

in tile world.” A perfect yellow freestone, of

excellent quality. Rijiens with Alexander. A
good keeper, very prolific. 'I’wo year old

trees bore one half bushel cacli. 25 cts each.

Creenshoro, (new,) earlier and larger than Al-

exander, fine flavor, and attractive appear-

ance. Mr. .1. Van I.indlcy says tlie Triiimiili

is a great improvement over the Alexander,

but tliat the greater size and beauty of the

Greensboro will make it a leading as well as

a great market peach. 25 cents each.

Dwarf Japan Blood, early, abundant, early bear-

er, red, good, new.

Alexander, good quality, liigh color, flesh

greenish white.

Arkansas Traveler, better than Alexander.

Jessie Kerr, originated from seed of Hales, Ear-

ly; about the size and season with Alexan-

der, bears well.

Love All, large, glotnilar, dark red check, very

juicy and sweet, ripe with Alexand(*r.

Bokara, (new.) the hardiest peach known. It is

of fine (|iiality and a good bearer. 25 cts.

Honey, medium size, oblong, iiointed, very

sweet, liears well, an early bloomer.

II. Rii’knixo itio.m Ji nk 5th to 2I)tii.

Red River, original in Denison, Texas, large,

good, white, prolific.

Southern Early, (new,) this is the largest of all



I5iiy your trc(!s dii-cct from tlu‘ \iir.S(

I'jirl.v pcachos, <?oo(I (jiiality, very prolitir.

•io els. ciH-li.

Pearsoa, similar to IMamir lioso, but a.slarffc as
CliitU'Si; Clitifj:. A prifia-t Irccstono. ri))c lav

loro Mamie Itose. It is a liardy, prolilie and
very valualile new i)eaeh. 2.') ets. (^aeli.

Juno Rose, larije red eluu'k. wliite tlesli, one of

the Ix'st early varieties.

Mimie Rose, a seedliiift of Cliinese t lins. Fruit

very larffe, wliite, nearly eovered witli deli-

eate earuiine; flesli white, juiey and of jfood

ipuility, a regular and very prolilie hearer.

Rogers, extra largo, red elieek. juiey, aromatie,
sure, iirolilie. seedling of (’iiiuese Cling
and one of our host jioaelies.

Yellow Mystery, (new.) yellow freestone, early,

good.

Ameliabeita, (new,) a eross between .\uielia

and Klherta, as large as Flherta, higher col-

or, and ri))ens with .Vmelia, freestone. 2.5 ets.

Aurora, very large, globular, red cheek to the

sunny side, juiey and of good llavor, hears

well. .A line new jieaeh, freestone. 25 ets.

Clevoland Freo, a seedling of Thurlier. Fruit

large, creamy white, red cheek, juiey, rich

and excellent.

III. IIiCKXi.xi; .IrxK 2()tii to Ji i.v 1.5rii.

Mountain Rose, large, round, white llesli. red

cheek, free.

Reauty Blush, new, fruit uniformly large, high

color; sjilendid for market, freestone. 25 ets.

Pallas, large, llesh white, melting, witli a rich

vinous aroma, profuse annual Inairer.

Gen. Taylor, largi', white llesh, red cheek,
cling, productive.

Gen. R. E. Lee, cling, similar lo Chinese Cling,

hut earlier and more iirolilie.

Barnard, large, yellow, red cheek, very pro-

ductive, freestone.

Crosby, medium, line rich yellow color with

streaks and shades of carmine.

Comal Cling, (new,) the best, largest and tinest

yellow clingstone. The original tree was
found growing hehin 1 an old house by one
of my noighliors ten years ago. Fruit very
large, dark yellow, with dark red ehoidcs to

the sunny side, llesh yellow, juicy and sweet.

Trees growing to a large size. Leaves very
large. A regular hearer. 25 ets.

IV. Uienxixu .Irr.v 15th to .Vitutst KItu.

Carpenters Cling, large white, with a tinge of

•rv and you will get what you want. Ti.

red, sweet, juiey, very productive.

Old Mixon Free, large, white llesh. red cheeks,
line, prolilie.

Elberta, vin-y large, yellow, red cheek, free,

lirm, sure, prolilie. Best of all.

Pratt, very swecit, yelloii', red cheek, large.
.-\ line good jieach.

Old Mixon Cling, large, white llesli. red checks,
jirolilie.

Chilow, a large yellow peach like Klherta. hut
a clingstone. Originated near .Austin. A
good hearer and shipper; new. 25 ets. each.

Thurber, very large, white flesh, red cheek,
sure iiroductivc.

Dr. Berokmans, (new,) a seedling of Chinese
Cling. Size large, creamy white, with blush
ehei'k; lh*sh white, I'cd to the stone; melting,
juicy, vinous and of highest flavor, frei'stone.

50 ets. each.

Lemon Cling, large, yellow, sure, a line peach.

Wilkins Cling, large, white, red check, gooil

(piality. productive, clingstone.

V. Kiei:xi.\(; rmi.M .Ait;. Khn to Skit. 1st.

Indian Free, large, globular, red. melting, rich,

sure productive, a good late iieuch. 25 ets.

Ward’s Late, large, globular, white, red cheek,
very good, prolitie.

Heath Cling, very |iroduetive. One of the best

clingstones.

Admirable Free, large, golden yellow, with
dark red cheek, juiey and aronnitie; a line

ptaich, hears well. 25 ets.

AT. Hii'k.xint! Skit. 1st to Oct . 1st.

Lemon Free, light yellow llesh, melting, a large

late peach; prolilie.

Caruth, yellow freestone, very prolific, liaitiy

and good (|uality.

A’ll, Hicknixc into OcTOBKI!.

October Indian, medium, red, hardy, ])rolili,‘.

Henrietta, very large, yellow, crimson cheek,
sure, the best late clingstone.

Wonderful, a remarkable fine yellow fiT'estonc.

November, this is the latest of all peaches, ripe

in Nov., good freestoni!. 25 ets.

True Honey Seedlings. Tho.se who want
Iteaches every year and lots of them, ought to

])lant the True Honey Seedling. 10 cents

each; $1 per dozen.

Seedling Peaches, extra strong and tine, two
years, 5 to 7 fecjt, 5 ets. each; one year old

trees. :! ets. each; $2.50 per 100.

Plums.
fii order of rijtaiiiif/. 4 to (I feet, 21) cenAs eae/i; $2.25 per I'J; $18 per 100.

Emerson, Chickasaw, good grower, red, large, Willard, Japan, imaliuni, red, one of the earliest

good (piality, heavy eearer. Yellow Nagate, Japanese, very large and early.

Prunus Pissardii, Myrobalan, ornamental, al- golden yellow, sweet and juicy, fair quality,

ways pur))le, small, good. prolilie.



Tlio liest I’lnin is Wicksoii; tin- lu-s( Dew l)crrv, ,M:i_ves. They never I'nil.().

Me. Cartney, new, of Texas, larjrer than Wild

(loose, 10 days earlier. e<rfr-sl>ai)ed, frolden

yellow eolor, enormous bearer. 'I’his is the

tx'St yellow plum. .10 ets.

Mrs. Clifford, (new.) larfrer than Wild (loose.

l)ear-shaped, redi meaty, with a tine pine-ap-

ple tlavor. l!i) ets. eaeh.

Wild Goose, ('hiekasaw, vifforous. red. lar^e.

very irood, abundant when fertilized.

Marianna, lik(! Deearadeue. vi>rorous, red, med-

ium. frood hearer, very tine for shade tree.

10 ets. eaeh: $S per 100; (> to 7 feet, 25 ets.

Sweet Betan. .Ia])anese, vigorous. ])urple, larfre.

prolllie. one of the hi‘st.

Hattankin No. 1. Jai)anese, early, yellow, deli-

cious flavor, very large.

Everbearing Plum, new, ('hiekasaw. medium,

red. meaty, juicy; tree a strong grower. This

Ilium produces ript' fruit for nearly three

months, begin to ripe in .June and keep on

ri))ening to the end of .Vugust. 50 ets eaeh.

Baily. daiianese: new, very large, globular,

eherry-red eolor, prolitie bearer.

Normand’s Japan, .liijianese: new, beautiful gol-

den eolor. larger and better than Hurbank.

apple shape: ripe end of .lune.

Robinson, ('hiekasaw, large, blood red, bears

young, very jiroliiie.

Burbank, .Ia))anese. seedling of Satsiima. better

bearer and mneh liner fruit, extra large,

imrple skin, on(> of the best.

Wiokson. new. .laiianese, tree grows in vase

form, sturdy and upright. V(‘cy jiroduetive.

'I’he fruit is evenly distributed all over the

tree, it changes to white when about half

grown and remains so until a few days before

ri])ening when it changes to a glowing car-

mine. Small stone, the fle.sh is of fine texture

tirm, sugary and delicious, and w ill keep two
weeks after ri))ening. .V fine rare ])lum. 50 ets.

Red Japan, .lajianese. large, red. good, iirolitie.

enormous bearer.

Chabot, .laimnese, large, carmine red; flesh

yellow and solid, very ))roduetive.

Satsuma. .Ia|)anese, largest size, dark Idood red

llesh. ])rolitie.

Kelsey’s Japan, vigorous, greenish yidlow,

very large, exeidlent. prolitie.

Wayland, (lolden Heaidy type, vigorous, ( rim-

son. medium, good, lirm. very ]»rolitie. best

late i)lum in eidtivation.

NEW PLUMS.
/V/er, 50 cnitu nn-h; S5 }n r /!'.

White Kelsey, this is a duiilieate in size and

sha|(e of the common Kelsey, exec))t it is of

a |)ale, creamy eolor. almost white when

ripe: does not rot before maturity like the

Kelsey, and much earlier to rii)en Jind later

to bloom. Fruit of delicious tlavor.

Tedo, much like the White* Kelsew, which it

resembles in some respect, but it is of a dee)i-

er yellow eolor and ten days later to ripen,

and a very attractive, tine l1:ivored plnm.

Mikado, a very large ))lum. of greenish yelhvw

eolor. nearly round, very little sature, a raii-

id grower, more so tluiu any other. This is

the mo.st remarkable of all plums for its enor-

mous size, beauty and good (piality: I( is

probably the largest plum in existence: rip-

ens lifteen d:iys after Yedo.

The following eleven varieties were lately

imi)orted from .Ia)jan and wc'ia* highly

reeommanded from a reliable source.

Unknown, came without a labh*.

0- Hatankyo. said to l)c (*Mly.

Tone Momo.

Wasse Sumomo, said (o be very (“arly.

Wasse Botankio.

Nagate No Botankio. early.

Sagetsuna.

Hausmomo.

Wassu.

Hytan Kayo.

Weeping Blood Plum, this variety .said to lud-

duee a blood red idum of good <(uality. The

trees grow of a weeping habit like a Wee))-

ing Mulberry.

One tree eaeh of thes(' I4 varieties for s(i.(lb.

Blackberries.

In xHi'Cinxioii.

Mayes Eewbeeey, (like cut,) new. very large, early, glossy black,

highly flavored. It roots dee]), is very ))roliflc and never fails.

ITiee, .50 emits per 12: $5 per 100.

White Dewbeeey, rijic 1 4 days before Mayes, a good, sweet berry.

.50 cents per 12.

Dallas, V(*ry vigorous, drooiiing. thorny, iiroduetive, large, tine.

50 cents ix'r 12: $2.50 ]ier 100: $12 per 1000.

We have a large stock of Kvergreens, varying from S

inelics to 5 feet in bight; also Hoses, (iladiolis, (’annas, and

can furnish any named variety of Cacti at low Prices.



'Y'he Wickson STANDS PRE-EMINENT AMONG THE MANY
THOUSANDS OF JAPAN PLUMS.

THE WICKSON PLUM.

A Grand Plum, both in Size and Quality. Immensely Productive.



The Wickson Plum.
The earliest Bearer, most vigorous Grower, most free from Disease and

Insects, most valuable Plum known for home use and the market.

Luther Burbank, the originator of the Burbank Plum, and the most
noted authority on Plums, says of the Wickson :

“ Among the many
thousand Japanese Plums which I have fruited, this one stands pre-
eminent in its rare combination of good qualities. The tree grows in

vase form, sturdy and upright, yet as gracefully branched as could be
desired. From the time it is half grown, until a few days before ripen-
ing, the fruit is of pearly white color, which changes to a glowing car-
mine, with a heavy white bloom when ripe. The stone is small and the
flesh of fine texture, firm, sugary and delicious, and will keep two weeks
or more after ripening

;
or can be picked when hard and white, and will

color and ripen almost as well as if left on the tree. A year ago I was
convinced that this was the best of all the Japan Plums, and have yet no
reason to change that opinion, only more than ever to admire its growth,
its productiveness, and the rare beauty and keeping qualities of its fruit,

and its size and quality.”

P'rom W. A. Taylor, Asst. Pomologist, Washington, D. C. :
“ Spec-

imens of Wickson duly received. This is certainly a handsome Plum
and of good quality also.”

From S. D. Willard, Geneva, N. Y. :
“ Your new Plum, Wickson,

received in good order as if fresh picked from the tree (shipped icx)0
miles). I can say it is excellent, and would seem to be the best ot

its class.”

P'rom M. Crawford, Ohio :
“ The new Japan Seedling Plum you

kindly sent me was received in perfect condition. It was tasted by
several of us, and all pronounced it very delicious.”

P'rom Experiment Station, University of California: “Thanks for

your letter and specimens. The Plum is grand.”

From Prof. L. IT. Bailey, Ithaca, N. Y. :
“ These Japan Plums are

certainly the coming fruit.”

The Wickson stands at the head of the Plum family. It is proving
remarkably successful the country over. No other Plum ever became
so popular in so short a time. This is because it is practically curculio
proof and free from black knot. It is proving a money maker in all

sections.

Vredenbur«r & Karle, Printere, Rochester, N. Y.



The Siimmcf Heiuitv 1’ ai' ami The C»iiml Cliiij^ Peaeh are greal tilings

Strawberries.
2a ccntx i>cr 1‘J; .^1 prr 100; p, r

Michel’S Early, earliest Captain Jack, i

of all: larg(!, vifrorous,

lierleet Hower, a tine

Ijollinator for other

kinds.

Crescent, early, iiroliilc,

1000.

s used here as fertilizer of
Oeseent. and makes the best market com-
panion for it. It is larfte, crimson, firm,
good, very productive.

Bcbach Mo. 5, iu‘\v, larg(‘, handsome, iirodnet-

. . ,
ive. valuahle, sueee.ssful, iiistilate.

market, pistilate; needs PARKER Earle, large, good (pialitv hut .soft
.Michel s Karly to lertilize it. needs high culture.

Raspberries.
50 vcitiH prr $:i p* r WO.

Cdthbert. fruit red, large. Turner, luirdy, early, strong growth, i.rodue-
ofe.xeellent (piality: pro- tive. Iterries of good size, sweet and early,
lilie. ripens May. Gregg, large, late black ea)). very popular.'

Mulberries.
a to H fi ft, 25 ffntK; taf(/f, .50 c.f

Kick’s Everbearing, profusi' three months,
line grower for shade, and the best of all

trees for the fowl yard, and for shade.

White Honey, (new llussian,) delicate enaim
color, very sweet: trees do not freeze. ;!5 ets.

Travis, everbearing, a magnitieent tree, the
original grows in Travis county, and has at-

taini'd enormous size. Of uniform, rapid and

ittx ((((‘h; ttiitf.*<s othfrti'int' uofitt.

symmetrical growth, very handsome and or-
namental, the eompaet head making a dense
shade. I.arge delicious fruit, lasts about two
months. ;!5 ets.

Russian, one of the hardiest ami best for shade
trees. Fruit small and will not drop from
trees when ripe. Trees easy to transplant and
ipiiek growing. 4 to(i feet. 20 ets. i?2 jier 12.

Figs.
25 cenAs eiO'li.

Brown Turkey, medium, brown, very sweet Celestial, small, pale violet, Willi bloom: verv
and excellent: very prolitie and hardy. The sweet, iirolifie and hardv.
most reliable fig for open field culture.

Japan Persimmons.
Thh rfmorkahtf Fruit <h>fn writ otl tliroiif/1, thr South. :J5 cfnts fach.

Daid&i Maru, round, red, tender, .iuiey. tine for drying.
Haohija, very large, oblong, verrniliion, very Yedoiohi, large, round, tlat at stem, Vermillion,

*ioe. (|uality.

Hyakume, very large, round. Vermillion, deli- Yemen, delicious when ripened in drawers or
Clous, late. boxes covered tightly, tomato shape

Kurokume, mwlium to large, flat at stem, tine. Zinji-Maru, medium, round, red. very line, es-
Tani Nashi or Seedless, large, olilong, yellow. peeially if fro.sted.

Pomegranates.
Glossy Foliage, rich double flowers, followed little winter protection anvwbere in 'I'exas
by large showy fruit. They are very iioimlar It is a fruit without disea’se, and deserves
as ornaments. 15 ets. extensive cultivation. 50 ets each.

Spanish Ruby, the largest, tine.st and most ]iro- Jas. Vick, new, large and fine. 55 ets. each
lific of fruiting varieties. Will succeed with

Grapes. Standard List. W* '

III KiK-rfunion. Fiiirnt i/ii(ititi/. Thin Lint roiituiiin thr Hrnt anil .Vont Snfcrxnfnt.

Champion, large, black, poor ipiality, market. Moore’s Diamond, one of the finest American
vigorous, pralitic. 5 ets. grapes: new. 10 ets.

Moore’s Early, very large black, good market. Lutie, berries large, beautiful lilac color, of
superior flavor and unusually free from rot:



Our trees and ])lants are larger and hetler than evei- Ind'ere.

a very desirabli,' grape. 20 ets.

Delaware, small, very fine, table, market, (lets.

Ives Seedling, medium,

blaek, fair market,

wine sweet, free from

tiiseas(‘. 5 ets.

Worden, very large,

blaek, good market:

im])roved t'oneord. (ie.

Niagara, large, wbite.,

very good table, mar-

ket. 0 ets.

Martha, large, white, table, market, (i ets.

Concord, large, blaek, table, market. 5 ets.

Jacques, (Hlaek Spanish; Le Xoir: “Blm^

Kreneh,”) small, large eluster. blaek, red

wine. 2 years, l.‘) ets. $10 per 100.

Herbemont, (Me Kee; liotisi; ••Brown Freneh")

small, large ehi.ster. purple, linest ijuaiity,

table, wine, best old grape in .Southwest

Texas, l.o ets.

Brilliant, new, early and in-olilie: berries and-

eluster large and eompaet, traiislueent red,

(|uality best for table and white wine: free

from rot. One of the best grai)es for west

Texas. 25 ets.

Romel, new, free from disease, eluster and ber-

ries medium to large, yellowish white, skin

thin, (piality best; very hardy vine, one of the

best white grajtes for west Texas. 25 ets.

Shade and Ornamental Trees.

a fet'f, 25 cents; <S feet, 85 cents; S ti> It) feet, 51) cents.

Yinir c/iiif hajrpiness ties in the growing
ornaments surrounding gour home. Such or-

mnnents refine and pnrifg. 2Yegleet them not.

Box Elder, hardy, handsome, long-lived easily

transplanted. ,S to 10 feet, 25 ets: .$2 i>er 12.

Catalpa, Tea's Hybrid, the linest in eultiva-

tion, very hardy. S to 10 feet, ’25 ets: $2 per

12: $10 per 100.

Cottonwood, a dellghUnl, (|uiek growing shade

tree.

Lombardy Poplar, uiiiek, ornamental, easy to

tran.splant.

Weeping willow, sueeeeds well on deej), rich

soil. 25 ets.

Umbrella China, a native of Harris Co., and

now widely known over the St:ite. It is the

linest and quiekest growing of all shade

trees. I think I have the largest stock of

them in Texas. (See ent.)

7 to H feet, branched, extra large, 50 ets.

5 to (i feet, not branched, 25 ets. each.

8 to 4 feet, not branched. 15 ets. each.

1 to 2 f^et. 5 ets. each. $2. .50 |)er 100.

This cut represents the Cmbrella China.

Shrubs.
Alt tested and si,

CitrDS TrifOLIATA. a dwarfish, handsome ev-

ergreen, blooming iwofusdy all summer.
Makes a lovely specimen alone, with bright,

small oranges, not edible. 15 ets.

Althea Banner, danble strii)ed, white, )>ink

and red. A v(>ry beautiful sort. 25 ets.

Althea, double red, purple and white, splend-

id perpetual bloomers. 20 ets.

Althea Toths Albas, single, pure pearly white;

dwarf habit: earliest of all Althea's to bloom.

"cess/nt in Texas.

and blooms freely. Don't t>verlook this sort,

because it is single - it is v(wy tlesirable. 25 e.

Crape Myrtle, ciimson, pink and scarlet, tine

stn>ng l)ushes. 25 ets.

Crape Myrtle, white, 85 ets.

Dedtzia (jRANATA, doid)le ])ink, splendid shrub.

25 ets.

Lilac, large purple and white, well-known

favorites. 25 ets.

Spirea van Hodteii, large white flowers.

Broad-leaved Evergreens.
Bdxds Arborea, or Knglish Tree Box. succeeds

almost everywhere, it is of rather slow
growth, compared with other evergreens,

but remarkable for its longlivity, and linally

gets to be 10 to 12 feet high. 85 ets.

Bdxds Thimifolia, a small leaf dwarf box, very

choice. 85 ets.

The Bnxus are one of the linest evergreens and

stand the smoke and dust of large cities well.

(Jive them a trial.

Cape Jasmin, this lovely plant is too well

known to need description, i to 2 feet, 25 e.



California Privet,

-

screens or hetlj^ing.

Iiedsiiift, §:i per 100. Have large stock.

Ligdstrum Jaionicdk, (Japan Privet,) tliis is

the best ol' all privets, having dark green,

pointed leaves, 2 hy inches, last growth;
line for liudges or single specimen. It produ-
ces large hunches of cre-.iniy white Howers,
followed in autumn hy purple berries. It

is strictly evergreen. 2.5 cts.

EnONIMOS Jafonicds, one of the fastest grow-
ing evergreen shrubs, suitable for either

nedg(: or single siteeimen; can be greatly im-

l)roved by cutting back to induce bushy form.

color in winter as tliis. Kt-r (piick results

this excels. Fine strong plants, 20 ets.

EnONIMUS Japonicus Vaeigata, this is the bi'St

variegated sort in existence, having a hand-
some, compact growth, foliage margined and
splashed with silvery white. 20 cts: $2 per 12.

EnOHIMGS JAPONicns Flavesens, this Is the best

tri-color(;d variety, grea n, yellow and silver.

Other tri-colors are feeble in growth and do
not stand tiu! sun well. 20 cts; S2 per 12.

Maqnoli (jRANDIFLORA, one of our grandest
evergreens. 2 to li feet, 50 cts. each.

Do you love Cadi? e liave :i large colledion of lare sorts. !l .

splendid for specimens, No evergreen has such a bright, dark green
2 to 3 feet, 10 cts: for

Cone-bearing Evergreens.
Goldsn Arbor Tite. this is the handsomest and most comi)act of

111" .\rhor \'ila'S, green with a heautifid golden tint. True graft-

ed trees, 2 to 3 f.;et, 50 cts. 1 foot, 25 cts.

Compact Arbor Vits, a compact habit of the (lolden, but a lively

dark green color; some i)refer this to the (iolden. True grafted

trees, 2 to 3 feet, .50 cts. 1 foot, 25 cts.

Pyramidd Arbor Vitae. 3 to 4 feet, 35 cts. I to 2 feet, 15 cts.

Chinese Ardor Vital, dark green, vigorous, hardy, desirable. 2 to 3

feet, 25 cts, 1 to 2 f.'et, 15 cts each,

Rosedalo Arbor Vitae, very compact growth, with the sugar-loaf

form of the Golden Arbor VitiC, hut with line cedar like foliage

of a bluish cast. Makes a beautiful ornament: pertectly hardy
and of vigorous growth. The most beautiful of all .Vrbor \Tt;es.

2 feet, 5'e cts. 3 feet. 75 cts.

Red Cedar, one of the best evt-rgreens, U to 2 feet, 25 cts; 3 to f

feet, 50 ets.

Cupresacs Pyrtmidalis, this is a beautiful, tall, columnar ever-

green, docs ell in T.-xas, a little tender in j^rowth, but branches spreading. 2 to 3 feet
far north. 1 to 2 feet, 25 cts: 2to3feet, .50 cts. ^5 cents; 3 to 4 feet, 50 cts. each.

CtpresEUS Hoiizcntalis, like above, of rajad

Roses.
StruiH). OiK'ii (/round.

0)ic i/((ir, 2~i c(nlr; $2.50 /i*. Tiro //(

These plants have been blooming itrofusely

all the season, and their dcscriiition carefully

noted. Xo better list, including the same num-
ber of varieties, can be made. Such plants or-

dinarily sell at 50 cents each. They are not to

he comitared with the delicate and sickly pot

l)lants, linger-Ungth high, sent out hy many
inopogating houses at cheap rates, the major-

ity of which die in transplanting to open
ground. I have the largest stock of Held grown
Roses in West 'I'exas.

KVERBI.OOMIXG.
Agrippina, rich, velvety crimson, a free bloom-

er and grand bedder.

American Beauty, dark, rich crimson, exquisitt'

shade, laiga flowers.

Belle Siebreoht, a solid lunk of the richest

shade. The llowers are sweetly perfumed.

<(rx, fxft(( Ktronj/, 25 ((n/x ( ar/i; ^2 jirr 12.

large and well formed. It is a free bloomer
with large ami glossy foliage. 35 cts.

Eougere, the coloring of this rose is simply I'x-

(piisite. The base and back of the jietals are

a bright yellow, the center highly colored

with glowing copper and ros<>.

Bridesmaid, pink, strong grower, handsome
foliage, a favorite.

The Bride, .strong, healthy, large; double, fine

bud, white, with delicate carmine blush.

Camoens, China rose with yellow base of pet-

als, sometimes striped with white; medium
size, nearly full, sweet tind free flowering.

Countess Anna Thun, a strong, bushy grower.
The llowers are of extra size and beautiful

form, color a rich orange salmon, shaded to

silvery pink.

Champion of the World, a remarkable m‘w sort



10. If you have Seediiiiy;

which coml)ines tlie most desirable (luaiities.

It is a p 'rputual l)loomer, summer and win-

ter. The Mowers, wliieli are iwodneed in tin*

jrreatest profusion, are perfectly double and

of perfect sliai)e; they are of a deep, rosy

pink and delijrht fully fragrant. Ho ets. each.

Countess Eiza du Parc, China rose; base of pet-

als coppery yellow, medium, fuli and giobii-

lar, very sweet. One of tlie best.

Catharina Mermet, vigorous, larg<>, fidi, bright

Mesh color, very sweet, ecmter rosy Mesli.

Chlothilde Supert, I’olyantha Hose, pearl white,

very doulile and sweet.

Charles Darwin, brownish crimson, sliaded vio-

let, tine in autumn. Ho ets.

Douglass, dark cherry I’cd, rich velvety, large

and full: one of the best bloomers.

Duchess de Braband. few roses eipial this in

freedom of tlowering; none .surpass it in ei-

ther fragrance or vigor; tlie Mowers are rieli

and iieeuliarly colored; color rose. Iieavily

sliaded witli amber and salmon.

Dr. Grill, a eopjiery yellow Mower, with a faw-

ny-rose reIlex: an entirely new color, and one

of great brilliance. The outer petals are

large, round, sliell-sliaiied, and enclose a

mass of shorter petals of a brilliant color.

Duchess of Albany, very large, deep pink, full

and highly perfumed.

Ernest Metz, a remarkably lieautiful varii-ty,

and one of the best new French roses, of vig-

orous growth. Blooms very large and deli-

ciously sweet, are produced singly on stiff

stems. The color is tender rose, changing to-

ward the center to vivid cherry, with a di.s-

tinet Iiorder of cherry around each jietal.

Etoile de Lyon, sulphur yellow, very large, full

and tine form; one of the best.

Franziska Krager, color deeii copjier judlow;

the Mower, when open is of good size and
very symmetrical. One of the finest roses to

plant in masses and clumps.

Gen. Jacqueminot, crimson, large and full,

strong grower, hardy, free bloomer.

Hermosa. clear rose, medium, full, hardy, free

bloomiT.

Henry M. Stanley, new, a rare shade of amber
rose, delicately tinged with ajiricot-ycllow

towards the center. A beautiful rose. Ho ets.

Kaiserina Augusta Victoria. (Hy. Tea,) pure
iVory white, Mne buds and fine Mowers. A
s])lendid grower.

La Prance, strong, iijiright, very large, full,

delicate pink, sweet, profuse.

Louis Richard, a coppery rose, tieautifully tint-

ed with lilac, free bloomer; one of the best.

Ho cents each.

Louis Phillippe, rich, dark velvety crimson,

profuse bloomer, good form.

Mad. Elie Lambert, a rich, creamy white, tint-

ed pale golden yellow, center rosy Mesh, cuii

shajied. of) ets.

Mad. de Watteville, a tieautiful grand new Tea.

The color is a rosy-blush, widely bordered

with briglit crimson, deepening towards the

center to orange. .\ pretty rose.

Mad. Hoste. ivory white, deep amlier center,

extra tine.

Mad. Lambard, a first class rose for liedding:

extra large full Mowits: very double and
sweet: color a tieautiful .shade of rosy lironze,

pa.ssing to salmon and fawn, beautifully sha-

ded with carmine; an elegant rosi;.

Mad. Caroline Testout, the iietals are large, and
of the elegant lai France form, exipiisitely

edged and tiordered with clear silver rose.

Both Mowers and buds are extra large and of

very elegant form: the color is lirilliant .sat-

iny rose, deepening at center to clear red.

One of the best new roses.

Mad. Isaac Periero. very liardy and a constant

bloomer: it has a large beautiful foliage and
is !i vigorous grower; the Mowers are a beau-

tiful, vivid carmine. One of the best.

Mme. Pellissier, a most blautiful yellow ticd-

der; broad creamy outer pidals. deejiening to

line yellow in the center. Petals very large

and well shajicd.

Malmaison, this is certainly one of the choicest

roses and for general eultivatioii unsurpass-

ed. The color is a beautiful, rich, creamy
Mesh, with !i rose center: Mowers very large,

perfectly double and deliciously fragrant; a

strictly first class rose in every respect.

Marion Dingee, a grand, new rose; it is a strong

vigorous grower, with thick, green leaves.

The Mowers are large and full, the color is of

the darkest crimson, and the richest colored

Ti'a rose: fri'c bloomer. H.5 ets.

Marie Guillot, moderate grower, white, large,

very full, none finer.

Meteor, deepest crimson, large and double, a

tieautiful fre<' bloomer.

Mrs. Degraw, the color is a rich, glossy pink,

hardy; a |ircmi(*r rose in every resjiect.

Papa Gentler, tea rose, bright rosy carmine
crimson, blooms are large and long, free

bloomer.

Perle des Jardins, golden yellow, large, double,

free bloomer; the finest yellow ros(“ in culti-

vation.

Pink Soupert, new Polyantha rose. 'I'he Mow-
ers have the form of C. Soupert and in color

of deeji Ilermo.sa pink. .V very free bloomer;

single plants und(T ordinary treatment, often

jiroduce fifty perfect Mowers: hardy and gooil.

Queen’s Scarlet, rich velvetj' rial, most profuse

in bloom, hardy.



Safrano, a bright, apricot yeiiow, ciianging to

orang(! fawn, it is very mucii estccnicd an(i

a grand favorite.

Senator Mo Naughton. iiglit yeiiow, line hiuis

and dowers, free blooiinn-, new.

Snow Ball, tins is one of tlie tinest pure wldte
rose.s, dowers round, like a i)aii, very douI)le,

free i)loomer; liardy and sweet.

Slow Flake, pure wldte; most profuse Idoomer
of all roses.

Souvenir de Wooten, a remarkably l)rilliant and
striking new ever-biooming rose. Tlie color

is a beautiful sliade of a carmine crimson,
deliciously fragrant, a prolide bloomer, of

vigorous growth. The IIowits an; very large

and double.

Striped La France, same as La Kraiiee, exeeid
the color iiink, with stripes through it, suj)erb.

Susanne Blancliett. foliage large, erect and
beautiful; outer petals large and iiroad, of a
chair desh color, inner iietals shorter and of
deeper shade.

Sunset, this e.\(|uisite orange yidlow variety is

one of the dni'st 'I’ea Koses grown; the dow-
<Ts are iarge and double.

The Queen, a most charming Tea Hose. It is

imr snow-white, make.s good, dnely formed
buds, is ipiit;; full. Th ; petals are thiek and
of good substanec, opens well, is very sweet,
and valuaideasa pure white everblooming
rose.

Triumph de Fernet Fere, magenta reii, iiassing

to rich crimson, dowers large; a free bloom-
er. :>.) cts. each.

Viok’s Caprice, a beautiful strijied rose, iierfect-

ly hardy, color briglit rose, distinctly striped

deep carmine or crimson.

Viscountess Folkestone, always .scarce; a gem
among roses; very largi* with very large pe-

tals, color white illuminated with shell jiink.

:!5 cts. each.

Waban, identical with Catherina >fermet, only

it is deeper and richer in color.

White La France, pure white, large dower, free

liloomer, strong grower.

Rugosa Alba, this fine little rose is a native of

Northern Texas. 'I'he foliagi* is finely cut and
shining as if varnished; the growth is of

dwarf liabit. 'I’he dowers are single of a

creamy white color changing to rose, some-
times to yellow. In fall and winter the

bushes are full of cherry-red rose apples,

so this plant will be an ornament all the year

through. 15 cts; $1.50 per 12; $10 per 100.

('LIMIUNO HOSES.
Baltimore Belle, good elirnber, medium, full, in

ehisti>rs, ])rofuse in s|)ring.

Climbing Hermosa, nearly ev«“ry one is aiapiain-

ted with the merits of tins grand old ro.se.

The dowers are identical with Hermosa.
from which it only differs in regards to its

growth. Tlie tlowiirs are borne in great pro-

fusion, and in color are ch“ar, bright pink,

medium size, full and viiry fragrant. It is a

rapid climber and an exeeedingly vigorous
grower. :!5 cts.

Climbing Ferle, yellow, large dowers, one of
the best climbing roses, hardy.

Crimson Rambler, new, the plant is of vigorous
growth, the color is of the brightest crimson.
'I'he dowers are produced in great P3’ramidal
panicles or trusses, each carrying from 20 to
40 blooms: a charming jiillar rose. 50 cts.

Empress of China, dowers of medium size, from
painted buds, soft red, turning lighter as it

opens. It is said to bloom from Ma.y till Dec.
Introduced from China. 50 cts.

Glorie de Bijon, tliis grand southern rose isii.sed

as a ])illar rose. It is noted for the great size

of its dowers, its delicate 'I’ea .scent, and its

exipiisite shades of color, being a blendingof
amber, carmine and cream. One of the finest

roses on our list. 50 cts.

Greenville or Seven Sisters, a climber of most
rampant growth; immense clusters of dowers
varying in color from crimson to blush white.

Golden Chain or Climbing Safrano, a beautiful

pillar rose, being a strong climber, color
orangi! yellow or deep saffran, good size,

full and sweet.

Jas. Sprunt, deep crimson, large, free bloomer,
a valuable rose.

Mary Washington, a hardy, perpetual blooming
ciimber, producing large, double, snow white
blossoms in great profusion from spring
until frost. It is a sweet and most valuable
.sort. 25 cts.

Marshal Niel, beautiful dee]i yellow, very large,

full, globular form, sweet, free bloomer; fhe
tinest climbing rose. Budded u])on Manetti.
25 cents each.

Reins Marie Henriette, glowing crimson, large

and full, well formed, a strong climber.

Reine Olga de Wuertenberg, this sj)lendid ro.se

should be grown where the Marshal Niel
succeeds. For covering verandas and trellis-

es it has no eipial. Color rosy crini.son. suf-

fu.sed with yellow. 25 cts.

W. Allen Richardson, the coloring of this rose

is simply exipiisite. 'I’he base, and back of the
petals are a bright yellow, the center highly
colored with glowing copper and rose; drst

class climber. Try it. 25 cts.

Wichuriana, new, the growth is creeping and
therefore can be used to cover the ground,
stems of trees, pillars, trellises or any other
purpose desired. 'I'hey are the hardiest roses,

will stand any climate, and will thrive in the
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jioorost soil. Tlie folia>?C! is finely cut, brif?lit fireen,

sliinin}? as if varnislied and keeps in full beauty

until Cbristnias. The flowers are single, pure

white, witli yellow stamens, and are lu'odneed in

<;reat profusion, do ets.

MOSS UOSKS.

Crimson Clobe.

Glory of Moses, clear pink, very mo.ssy bud.

Mausseline, larf'e, full, color pure wiiite to rosy

blush; a continuous bloomer.

Zenobia, piid<, larjje and double.

THEK HOSES.

Tbe Tree Roses are grafted on hardy rose stalks

four to five feet hiffh, ar<- tree shaped, (see cut.)

and when in full bloom are objects of beauty,

makinjr hand.some plants for the lawn or rose

border. In this shape we otter only the ‘-Hybrid

I’erpetual" or hardy class. We have them in

WiiiTK, I’l.NK, Yki.i.ow and CniMsox at each;

S12.00 per dozen. Two colors to one stalk, Hun
and WiiiTK, $1.30 each. 'J'lie annexed cut rej)-

resents a Tree Hose in full bloom.

Hardy Climbers.

Antigonum Leptophos, or Qdeens Wreath, a

splendid elimbinf? plant from central .Mexico,

producing rose colored flowers in racines

two feet long. 'I’he profusion of bloom is

such as to give the resemblance of roses at a

distance, hence its name, Hosa de Montana
or Mountain Hose. Will live out in the win-

t(T anywhere in the south. The vines are

kill(‘d by frost, but it (piiekly shoots up in the

spring and develops its flowers from May
until frost. This is one of the most lovely

vines. 25 ets. each.

Wisteria, a bcautilnl vigorous elimlu-r, that

bears transplanting well. IToduees large

clusters of bluish i>ur])le. pea-shai)ed flowers.

25 ets eaeh.

Trumpet Creeper, a eli ging vine of rampant
growth; clings to wood or stone walls, or

trees; very hardy, lu-oduees clusters of long,

trumpet-sluiped, orange-scarlet flowers from
i-arly .siu-ing to late fall. 10 ets.

Evergreen HoNEVsncKLE, .strong growing, a

I)erfeot evergreen and an abundant bloonn-r,

very fragrant, flowers open white, changing
to yellow. 20 ets.

Japan Golden Honeysdckle, a beautiful ever-

green vine with a dark gn-en foliag(!, nettc(i

and mottled with gold, flowers white and
very desirable. 'I'hc leavers change to dark
green and i)uri)le in winter. 25 ets.

Chinese Matrimony Vine, it is a most vigorous
hardy climbing plant, when trained, in anv

location where a hardy climber is desired.

It sends out numerous side branches. that

it covers a great space in :i short time, and
(!very new vine is at once covered with
bright pui-])le flowers, which are succeeded
by brilliant scarlet berries nearly an inch

long. The contrast between the dark green
foliage and shining scarlet fruit is beautiful.

25 ets eaeh.

Passiplora, the flowers are of a blue color,

to 4 ineh<‘S across and
borne ])rofusely at all

times after vines are

2 to 4 f. et long. The
numerous st.amens an;

dark blue, with two or

tliree rings of white

near the base. It is

lillieult to imagine a

more lovely flower.

15 ets. each.

Passiflora. same as a-

bove, whiti-, 25 ets.

Indian Climbing Vine Root, something new,
like an enornious sweet potato. It produces

a vine which grows b;;tter in a room than

outside, and the foli.age not bi-ing dense, it

makes a beautiful, novel and jileasing orna-

ment for the parlor. Small y<dlow flow(;rs

and a fruit like a small tomato, with black

stripes. Large root, 60 ets. each.
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Eulalia Japonica Zebrina.

(Zi'l)ra (ira.ss,) lirifflit

>;racn l)ladi'.s with

wliita bars acro-is

than. (irows to a

haight of live to si.\

fa!t. i>ro(liicinf; tino

laca-liko |)liimos
wliich will last foi'

years if cut when
fresh. I’erfeet hardy.

I.') els.

Eulalia Japonica Varie.

gata. ava riefjated h; rdy grass from .Japan.

In ai)i)earanee it somewhat resembles the
liihhon grass, while in a young .state. It

forms eompaet elnmits. si.x feet in diameter:
its flower stalks are very graceful and nii-

merons. 2i) ets.

Eulalia Univittatss, very hanly and graceful,

with <‘legant little plumes, 2 to :! feet. I.") ets.

Aurea Linearis, foliage h autifully lined with
gold; of eompaet and dwarf habit. 50 ets.

Gynerium Roseum, practically the same as a-

hove, hut with rose colored plumes. 50 ets.

Gynerium Blegans, plumes silvt-ry white, jn-o-

dueed U])on very long stems: blooms early:

a graceful now variety. 50 ets.

Gy. Purpureum or Purple Colored, of very robust

habit, producing idumes of great length and
suhstanee: of a light purple tint. 50 ets.

Gy. Roi des Roses, plumes very eompaet, of a

delieate rose color: very tine blooming and
eom])aet growing, new variet.v. .50 ets.

Gynerium Argenteum, (Pami)as f:rass,)>norm-
ous hunches of long, handsome, dark green
blades, in-odueing long stalks of silver-white

|)lumes; 5 to (i feet, 50 ets.

Eiiantus Ravenna, (Mock Pampas,) the jdiimes

last outdoors for several months, and are
borne profusel.v: S to 10 feet. 15 ets.

Lemon Grass, came from Malabar, where, as
in maity other parts of the world, the tea

made from it is a favorite beverage. A de-
lightful perfume is extracted from the leaves.

Highly valued for its medicinal jgoperties

and sweet fragrance. Large clumps, 25 etc.

Texas Blue Grass, this is one of the hardiest

and best winter gra.sses for our climate, it is

also a good lawn grass. 1 barge paek(‘t seed.
25 ets. too plants, 25 ets.

Gannas.
Hr//, diridrd rootx, (hr hrxt to franxji/aid, 20 rrnix larh;

S-2 /irr IL'. Onr rarh of thr HI) rarirfirx for .$5.

This magnilicent new race of ('annas is the sensation of the
century in floral novelties, in size, brilliancy of flowers and ma-
jestic musa-like foliage: they commence In flower in a very .short

time after planting, and are a mass of gorgeous colors until stop-
ped by frost in fall. At the low ))riee that these showey jdants
an- now ollered, no one, who has a lawn or yard, should he with-
out a bed of tlu'se beautiful free hhxmiing ('annas.

The following 20 sorts are the best collection that can he made.
Alphonse Bouvier, crimson. Alsace, light .vellow.

Antoine Crozy, scarlet and yellow.

Florence Vaughan, bright .scarlet.

Golden Star, .vellow.

J. D. Cabos, rich apricot yellow.

Charles Henderson, red.

Egendale, cherry red.

P. Newessel.

Maurice Rivoire.
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Geoffrey St. Hillairo, scarlet and oranf'c.

J. C. Vaughan, vcnnillion oraiiffc'.

Maurice Mussy.

Mad. Crozy, crimson, Uordcrial fjoldcn yellow

Mad. Montefiore.

Nelly Bowden.

Gladiolus.

Paul Bruant. orange scarlet.

Princess Branoovan,^rcd, edged goldim brown.

Queen Charlotte, orange scarlet, edged yellow.

Souvenir d’Antoine Crozy, scarlet crimson, bor-

dered with golden yellow.

/iii/liK, extra lar;/r, U to '1 iiir/a K in (liai/ii trr of t/a /ha st rarh-
tirs t/ait inonr/j van l>n;i. ii cents ute/i; 50 ets. /ter 1'J; $;i yjc/ /DO.

The Gladiolus is the most satisfactory and most iiopnlar of all

garden bnlbs. Xothing else of the kind costs so little, and grows and
blooms so naidily in any soil or climate. It is tlu! most satisfactory

garden riowcT, thriving and blooming as it <locs, with least care and
attention, and makes a display, which for I)rilliancy ami beanty of

coloring, few biilt)s can cipial. The (Jladiolns is to tin' llower garden
what bread is to men.

Plant at any time from March to .Inne, in any fairly good soil,

well s|)aded. Plant in fnll snn and keep down weeds. Try a hundred
of my e.xtra large and e.vtra tine bulbs, and have the grande.st (lower

you ever saw of all colors, yellow, crimson, buff, salmon, lemon, pink,

rose, white, cherry, maroon, scarlet, and in fact all odd marked .sorts that one can tliink of.

Rare Cacti. —

Anhalonium Fissurata. 'I'he Living Lock.

The wonder of Wonders in the Plant Kingdom.

Natures Living Picture of Intricate Carved

Stone Work. Will Live and Bloom for 5’ ears

without being I’lanted or Watered, ('ailed by

the Indians “The Star Hock" and “Dry Whis-

ki’y" Ix'ing somewhat noted as an intoxicant.

This rar(“ and marvelous jdant is founii on the

to)) of arid, barren, rocky, limestone mountains,

at gri-at altitudes, in Mexico, when.* it is too

hot and dry in the summ(>r for other vegeta-

tion, and too cold in the winter for even ani-

mal life, it will live and thrive in all extremes
of tCTiiperature, and does well in a northern cli-

mate where all the native iilants iierish from

cold. It contains sudicient moisture and snb-

stance to furnish a bloom for years witbout be-

ing planted or watered, and will bloom in a

trunk or room, or wherever it may l)e.

The (lower is very beautiful, being one
inch long and of the same diameter.

Price 55 ets.

Anhalonium Williansii, this Cacti

should l)(‘ in every collection: shape like

a carrot, inches in diameter :it the

top. (> to H inches in length, dark glau-

cous green, without any spines; the plant

produces little ollsets and grows into

tine large clusters; (lowers, ])ale rose.

Single plants, 50 ets: clusters, 50 ets.

Cerous Greggi, a very rare ('ereus.

probably not a single s))eeimen being in

|iossession of any dealer in the Cnited
States. The roots resemble an enormous

sweet ])otato: it will grow for months without

watering: llowers white and o])cn at night.

Price. 75 ets. to $5.

BchiEOcaotus Brevihamatus, plants, 5 to (i

inches high, 4 to (i inches in diameter, very

dark green, with numerous llowers: spines

brownish, less than an inch long, flowers abun-

dant I to U inches long, pale rose with a dark-

er colored mid-rib on each i)etal. 55 cts.toSI.

Echinocactus Horizonthalonius, |)lants, 5 to 7

inches in diametcT, globular in form wh(>n full

grown, with !l to 1(1 thick ridge.', on which the

clusters of s]>ines are very elo.sely set. th(> num-
ber usually being .S(‘ven: (he flowers are funnel-

shai)ed, pnrplisli |)ink, the sepals being ti|>i)ed

with a darker shade of purple. One of the linest

Kchinoeaetiis in our collection, and one of the

very best for general cultivation, (piite distinct



Wotuiuid)t 0«l)r lUOl) 'i'iiiimc, 10 cilit i!i!i uiifcic (.viiiivoc' 'i'l-cifc. I.-).

I)y its licautirul ^niy color. I’ricu for larfto

plants, .')() cts. to .f;i..50.

Eohinocactus Intertextus. a neat small grow-
iii}; |)lant, seldom over 4 iiiclics liigli. Spines
nicely arranged and very rej'ular, almo.st pure
white: (lowers loii}? and wide: .sepals dark
purple with pale margins. (J.j to 7."> ets. each.

Eshinooactus Longihamatus, globular, dark
ri(di green, with large prominent ril)s, usually

Id, radial si)ines I to 4 inelics in length, e:dled

(ishhooks. The plant grows to a heighth oCtwo
Ceet, l)ut (lowers when only 2 inches Idgh.

(lowers measuring 24 to 24 inches: externally

greenish-yellow and red; internally, y(dlow
with a red base. It is our choice. aO cts. to $2
Echinocaetus Texsnsis, '‘Devils Pin Cusldon"

glol)ular when young, when old, dejn'essi'd, a-

hoiit 12 inches in diameter, and from 4 to r>

inclies high. .\ very attractive plant with ;(s

rosy red si)ines; tlowers, very large, yellowish

rose and iteautifully fiingcd; followed t)y large

seed-i>o(Is, tliat are extremely ornamental. :ind

whicli remain for several months in a bright

red color. 25 cts. to SI. according to size.

Echinooereus Enneaoanthus, stems branching,
often growing in den.se clusters of a hundri'd

(lowers or more: fresh green, spines few. ashy
gray: large reddish juirple (lowers, fragrant. 2

inches in diameti'r. This is a mo.st attractive

(dant and a fri'e bloomer. Single lu'ads, 2 I to

50 cents.

Echinooereus Paucispinus, stems 5 to i) inches

high, 2 to 4 inches in diameter: ribs few:

groves shallow: s])ine.s few, and very tine dark
colored (lowers. 25 cts. to $1.

Echinooereus Stramineus, a most remarkable
plant, one plant often consisting of from 100

to 200 heads, which are covered and defended
l)y the v(>ry long. (lexous, straw colored s|)ines.

Single heads, 5 to 0 inches high, 2 to 2 inches

in dianu'ter: jtetals of a bright (uirple or d.'e]>

])ink color, inclining to crimson. Fruit ])ur|)le,

of a delicious (aste, intermediate betwc'i'n a

strawberry and gooseberry. 50 cts. to $1.

Mamillaria Applanata, ft'w Mamillarias will

make smdi a line show as this one in early

spring, when covered with from 20 to 40 bright

re<l berries, which a|>pcar between each IuIkt-

cle. It (lowers also at about the same time,

making it doultly attractive. 'I'he plant is glo-

l)ose, depressed in the center, 2 to 5 inches in

diameter and as symmetrical in sha])c as a ro-

sette, tubercles (piadrangular, white sitines,

short and rigid. 20 to 50 cts.

Mamillaria Echinus, a very striking plant.

Itadial sjtines white, interlacing. Flowers yel-

Send your ortlers direct to the Xurserv
and ])lants, and save to 4 of youi’ inoi

ai'c in a helter condition, (lian ihev we

low. exceedingly large and attractive. Plant

globular, 1.1 to 2 inches in diameter: very de-

sir.il)le. 25 to 50 cts. each.

Mamillaria Micromeris. this i.-, called the
• Hutton (’actus;" the beautiful little plant

being com]detely covered with a delicate lace-

work of ashey gray spines. It is the smallest

known species of (’ac(i; fully grown (dants

only measuring from
.] to 1 inch in diameter

and 4 to 2 inches in lieigth. Flowers, wldtish

or very light i)ink. followed by bright carmiiH'

berries, which nniain on it all winter :md
make it very attractive. 15 to 25 cts.

Mamillaria Pecticate, a small, bcautifnl.

globe-sliaped plant, with small, white, rigid

spines: bears larger tlowers tiuin the plant,

yellow, with exterior si.'pals reddi.sh green,

interior ones yellow , with a dark mid-ril). Pe-

tals of a l)eautsful sulphur yellow: a neat plant

and a low price. 25 to 5(1 cts. each.

Mamillaria Pusilla, this l)eautiful little Cac-

tus is always admired for its bright silvery

s|)ines, w Inch radiate in the sun. It forms tine

clu.sters in comparatively short time, and con-

setiuently can l)c readily iiropagated: tlowers

yellowish white, with a red stri|)e through
center of petal, and produced in profusion, fol-

lowed b,v scarlet, cluh-.sha])ed berries which re-

main on the plant until next sea.son. 15 to 25

cents each.

Mamillaria Tuberculosa, a pretty and well

detined species from the mountains. Stems
grow in clusters, 2 to 2 inches high. Flowers-

pale pnri)le and about I inch in diameter: ber-

ry oval elongated, red and odd sort. Single

])lant. 25 to 50 cts. each.

Easylirion Serrulata, rarely, if ever does any
plant attract as much jtjtention as this. It is

always a beautiful evergreen. It stands great

extremities of heat and cold, and a years

drouth :is it does in its native country. The
delicate serrulated leaves, varying from 100 to

200 in numl)er, ari“ 2 to 2 IV'et long and 4 inch

widi'. Th(' enormous (lower spikes rise to 10 to

12 feet in higth. This is acknowledged as the

most durable and useful of :dl decoration

plants. 75 cents to UI..50 each.

Agave Lecheguilla, a (dant of many stems;

lu’ight green on the outside and |)ale green on

the inside. It is the "Ixle Plant" from the ti-

ber of which the Mexicans make ro))e.s, bags

and baskets. 20 cts.

We can sup])!}’ an.v known (.':icti :it a much
chea))er ])rice than Dealers will charge you.

Send me the name of the Cacti wanted.

ami you wil

y. .My stock is

last vear.

get inueli better trees

much larger and jtlants



Hi. ^',Mv habcii fcinc ^(iiCMlcii, ucvloufcn bivcct nn ^ic AUul^cn.

“The Rolling Thing Before the Whirlwind, i i

The RESURRECTION PLANT.

Tliis SImmkcn, Hounded Ball of 'rijjlilly-Coilcd-r])

Leallols, Dvy ami ajipari'iilly Dead, will livi' for liundi-cds

of ycai-s without Ix'ine |)lantod or watered. 'When IM-

.MKiisEi) in tepid water one frond-like tip unfolds slowly

outward, then another, and another, until ni a short time

the whole plant has resurrected, flattened out into a plate-

like shape, and is transformed into a Hovely Hosette of

heautiful velvet f-reen, fern-like moss, both odd and mar-

velous.

It will grow nicely if [)lanted in a warm, moist, shady
])laee, hut heing nearly or fully matured in size and
growth when gathered, it need not he ))lanted at all, as

the plant will keej) just as well in a trunk, or any oth<‘r

dry ))lace in tlu“ house, forages, in a |)erfeetly Iresh and healthy condition, and

can he i-esuri'eeted at will time and again, indelinitcdy, hy lu iug allowed to ( itid

u]) and hecome dry, ea(di time, after iiaving heeii fully o])eni‘d out hy water.

The first picture is a photogra))h of the a])parently d('ad ]>lant (reduced in

size), the iiisiile fronds of whi(di arc rolled ii]) like a scroll; the color is some-

what like that of iron rust, having a imudi inoiu' dead a])]iearance than old dry

hav, and like hav, it is not affected in the least hv an\' evtreme of cold or heat.

'I'Ih' most remarkahle jieculiarity of this ))lant is, that after being i{oii,i;i), if

is still so sensitive to humidity that it will curl up and unfold in the same inannei'

as when growing in its native soil.

It is entirely distinct fro)n a snmll “Selaginella” grown in ile.xico, incorrect-
ly called the “Hesui'rection Plant.”

It is one of the greatest of wonders in the plant kingdom; a rare and heauti-
ful thing in the ])arlor in the dead of Winter, and a most interesting ciiriosity to
all at all times. 15 cents each; 'J for 25 cents.

I also have a Kesurrection .Moss, 25 cents each; and three kinds of llesur-
rection Perns, 15 cents each; whi< h, when dry, ( uid iij) and are a])paratly dead
like the Kesurrection Plant, ami like it can he I'csurrected at will, indefinitely.
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“ittc foI«^cni>ci5 burci);ulct*cit.

'iVfoiiUfic 'iliifmcrffamtcit mirt) ^liiftirtflcii uon
beiitfditii «miScii iiefclicntt.

Vlllc mciiic 'i’aiimc fiiib ol-iic '^^eiun()eniiis5 iic-,onni

mil) befoiiticro tiiv iiiifcr trocfcnci', Ijcijici! Stima nctiiv

net. ^ict) bc^nlilf feint 5miujport’ .vfoitcn, Icflc aber

imnicv fo nicl biotic' bci iim bit Soften beefen.

Ter nolle S^cttnii muR bti jeber S^cftcllnnn beilie-

fltn. t'lo li'trben feinc <>ntl)tn (’. O. O. berfaubt. i^t-

Itellnnntn miter $2 loerben niclit niidenommen, anjicr

eo loerben 25 (^tnto fiir SlerpncfniifjO Soften niitfie*

fnnbt.

Ceelber iolltcn inimer per Mono.v dnicr ober reni>

ftrirten 'ftriefen pcfnnbt loerben. ?'ei fleincn ^fiimmen
loerben midi 2 (?ento H oftmnrfen itnflenmmncn.

.
5indi biefen Sntnlon 'pirtiien loerben bit 'i^iimne mib

'I'flanien foriifiUtiii in 4)iooo imb .>troIi oerpntft mib
nn biefine Srnuoport- WcfcUfdinft nbcicliefert, bod) imdl-

bein bit 2ndien nno nieinen .vianben flenniiiien finb,

librt meint 'i*ernntioortlidifeit niif, nujier loenn bnrdi

mid) f'l-rtbiimer iiemadlt imirben, loao nbtr imierlmlb

5 aojitn nnd) tvmpfang ber ^adicn beriditet loerben

nuip.

IWnn fti i« redit oorfiditig bcim ','lnopnften ber 'i^iiii-

me nnb fd)lnge bit SSuritln fogleid) in fenditer (vrbe

tin; trlnnbt jn nidit bnR bi; a«m|tln nnotrotfnen

fbnnen,

('•0 ill inimtr beffer i^nmite bei (<rprep fommen |u

Ittiftn, niifitr fie finb fdllotr nnb bic t'litferming ift

nidit loeit, bnnn fbnnen fie midi bti Arodit gefniibt

loerben.

'A'cnn (Sclb gcmig mitgeiimbt loirb, fo locrbc idi bie

('rpreji Soften beinlUeii, bn id) billigtre .h'nten befom-

me, fo fnnn idi nieinen Smiben bnburd) (Sclb erfpnren,

bod) tnnn tcincr oerlnngen bnp idi bic Soften nnS inti-

ncr jnfdit be^nlile. Oolite |ii oitl (Setb gefnnbt loerben,

fo loirb bno iibrige fogleid) rcfiirnirt.

iWnn otrgeffe niri)t bie gcnmic flbrefft nii|ugebcn,

nnb niid) looliin bie 2nd)tn gefnnbt loerben foflen,

biefeo oermeibet mnndien Srrtinim.

. (5o i)'t mein tigeneo Csiitcreffe nieinen Smibtii nur
giite, nnmenondite .Sndien |ii fenben mib niir foldlt

'JV.iimc nnb ').lflnii|tn mit loeldien fie (5'rfolg bnben

roerbcii; nber id) tnnn nid)t OcrnntWortlid) gemndlt

loerben fiir rii grope riirre, ftrenge SSintcr, friilit ober

fpiite A-rbftt, ober fiir sonfen iinb onfeeten idinben mib

bin nidit oernntloortlid) fiir 'Jfiimiic mib '•J.'flniiicn,

locldie in nnberen •iinitbcn nbfterben.

..M) tngngire feinc rcifeiibe 'ffnimtngtnteii. Dliid) bnbe

id) feinc vbftbnimic loeldie $l.i50 bio S2.5I) per 2tiitf

foften nnb fid) fpiiter nio •v'limbiig niioiocifen, nod) l)n=

be id) ii'cintrnnben, Sfroninibecrcii, .fiimbcc’

ren ober (<rbbecrtn, niidl fe.ncii itie fcblfdilngenben

iUiniibel ober nnberen Cb)'tbmiin. fiefe asiinbcr 'f^iiii

me nnb 'iMImucn iiberlnffc id) geiiicbcn ^migengeloniib

ten Sfniiningcnten, fiir »eld)c )'ie pniftnb )'inb.

illriitiuio.

^lllc biejenigen, iocld)c grope Slnpi'lnii.iiingen ^ii inn.

d)cn gebciifen iinb 3<iiiiinc, )f.<f(niiscit ober .'Hofen in

gropeii Ciinntitrtten gtbrniidicii, foflten nin iiicine

t'ligroo- 'ptreife fdlreiben, bn id) Jtnnnic in gropen

'C.iinntitnftn billiger Arndlt frei nnd) irgeiib eiiier 2tn-

tion in Sepno liefern fnmi, nlo irgenb cine nnbcrc

Stnnmfdiiile.

Aiir gropere Snpflnimiiigeii fiir Sirdien, 2d)iilcn

ober Sirdilibfe, gebe id) cincii gropen Minbntt, bn id) fiir

biefe 3loctfc cinen gropen Sv'brrntl) nn Sfnnincn, .‘Hofen

mib immcrgriiiien 2trdiid)ern Ijnbe.

2oritcn irgenb locldie 2otten 'Jinninc, '4.iflnii|cn ober

2nnmcn gcloiinfdit loerben, bie nidit im Sntnlog be-

nnnnt finb, fo bin id) genie bereit, fclbigc 511 ben iiie-

brigficn 'f.trcifeii v> beforgcii. Tn id) mit ben grbpten

'ifniitnfdmlcn, Alori)'tcn nnb 2nniuenl)nnblcrn in 'iicr>

bitibiing ftelic, fnnn id) bie 2nd)cn ;n fpcjieUen 'f.Sreifcn

betommen.

i'inn nbreffire nllc 'Jiriefe nn

etto iforfe,

DJcm i8rauitfel«<, "tejend.
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